2005 WBA Student Awards For Excellence

Winners List

Radio Newscast
First Place-UW Milwaukee, “UWM PantherCast - May 6, 2004”
   Jason Dusenske, Eric Miller
Second Place(tie)-UW Stevens Point, “Peterson Newscast”
   Travis Peterson
Second Place(tie)-UW Platteville, “91 FM Newscast”
   Aaron Athas

TV Newscast
First Place-UW Platteville, “TV 5 News”
   Mike Jacyna, Beth Boor, Jackie Blackburn, Mike Krebs, Mark Berman, Kevin Garthwaite, Andy Myers, Beth Williams, Josh Gest, Heather Reese, Jason Rouse
Second Place-UW Milwaukee, “UWM PantherVision”
   Matt Mixon, Linda Phanmhahavong
Third Place-UW Milwaukee, “UWM PantherVision2”
   Mary Snowden, Paula Larsen

Radio Promotional/Public Service Announcements
First Place-UW Madison, “STD PSA”
   Michelle Koffel, Chris Gutmanis
Second Place-UW Madison, “Bone Marrow”
   Michelle Koffel, Aaron Honre’, Errol Packard
Third Place-UW Stevens Point, “Funkadelic Promo”
   Vincent Figueroa

TV Promotional/Public Service Announcements
First Place-UW Whitewater, “PSA-Guns And Children”
   Bob McCaffery
Second Place-UW Whitewater, “PSA-Social Anxiety Disorder”
   Eric Stelter
Third Place(tie)-UW Whitewater, “PSA-Assault”
   Steve Barnes
Third Place(tie)-UW Oshkosh, “How Revealing”
   Steve Coughlin, Doug Casper

Radio Sports Play By Play
First Place-UW Stevens Point, “UWSP vs. UWS 2004 NCHA Quarterfinals”
   Tony Bastien, Nick Cornette
Second Place(tie)-UW Platteville, “Pioneer Basketball”
   Christopher K. Bowman, Scott Abing, Adam Wamsley, Daryl Fischer
Second Place(tie)-UW Platteville, “Pioneer Football”
Radio News/Sports Story
First Place-UW Milwaukee, “Student Elections Snafu”
   Eric Miller
Second Place-UW Milwaukee, “Battle Of The Bands”
   BJ Lutz
Third Place-UW Milwaukee, “Election Issues”
   BJ Lutz

TV News/Sports Story
First Place-UW Madison, “Kids 4”
   Mike Pitas, Rachel Sobel
Second Place-UW Madison, “Ridgewood Apartment Fire”
   Mike Pitas, Kyle Kaiman
Third Place-UW Milwaukee, “Super Fan”
   Carrie Durand, Mya Gee

Website
First Place-UW Madison, “WSUM Website”
   Michelle Koffel, Bill Lindmeir
Second Place-Marquette University, “MUTV Website”
   Steven Gagner
Third Place-UW Milwaukee, “Broadcasting Club @ UWM Website”
   BJ Lutz

Radio Long Form Program
First Place-UW River Falls, “Death Of The Chancellor”
   Jessica Wolf, Amanda Granger, Jason Hausler, Bryan Harmelink
Second Place-UW Madison, “On Wisconsin”
   Cynthia Schuster, Christine Morris

TV Long Form Program
First Place-UW LaCrosse, “Save A Life Today”
   J. Adam Strand
Second Place-UW Milwaukee, “4th Congress Debate”
   Sarah Scarpace, Justin Nies, Eric Miller, Josh Rosenberg
Third Place-UW Milwaukee, “Ask The Chancellor”
   Sarah Scarpace, Ben Krutzik, Josh Rosenberg, Eric Miller, Cassandra Gauthier, Alisha Searl

Radio Talk Show/Series/Documentary
No Entries In This Category
TV Talk Show/Series/Documentary
First Place-UW Milwaukee, “Denis Sullivan”
   Alison Rostankowski, Kirsten Hegelson, Travis Gasper, Theran Pfeifer, Matthew Bellehumeur, Justin Nies, Jennifer Diehl, Megan Corse
Second Place-UW Milwaukee, “Student Showcase: Britt”
   Josh Rosenberg, Eric Miller, BJ Lutz, Elizabeth Ullenberg, Ben Krutzik, Wesley Tank, Travis Gasper
Third Place-UW LaCrosse, “The Forgotten People”
   J. Adam Strand